
JOURNAL 0F GRAND DIVISION.

-P.IV.P. Charles Aiîl<en,
Alex. Ziviche,jr.j
John IV. WVatson,
George Anderson, ,Irveiiing Star Division, No. L>7.WVm. Cronini,
Chi4r!es M4orash,

X.P. Benj. Dauphîine.
Which report 'vas adopted.
Tite G. Cop. retirçd and ititrodticeci the foltowitgBrethren, who were dnily iinitiated : .IL 1câlilitn, J. I.Dewvolf, J. Croniti, Alfred M'iarshall, Charles AllorashiJ. W. VVatsoii, Alex. Zwxickier, P. Morash, E. B3rown,I3enj. Dauphine.

On motion it was Resolved, tlîat ile Eveîiniig sessionbe devoted to the subject of' Legislatioîi iii refercnce tothe liqtlQr tratfic.
The G.TI. appointed ilhe folloving ConimitteesCwnrittee oil C'ollin-uiiaioîzs - B3ros. Z wicker,llowe, and Cobb.
Coramiee on App)eal.e.Bros. Nayloî, Litidsay anîdWatson.
Cormittee on Ille AS/ate of theOde-3rs Thomp.soli, Uianand Dicevîtt.
Auiditinzg Oomini1tee-lros. Vaux, Rudolplî and MIl-wa rd.
'The G.W.L> stibmitted bis report as foliows:fwiers and Brethiren,-.A gaini throughl the favor of a Izind Provi-dence, we enjoy tlhe.privilege of meetinîg in Grand Division.As th~e Représentatives of the several Sîîborîlinaw Divisions ofthe Sons of Temperance in this Province, ive should feel the respon-sibility of our situation; and Our best energies sliouid be devoted tothe discbarge of suîi doutes as mnay now dlaimn our attention.Activity and effinîency in the Grand Division cannot faau to give anirnpulse ta the Order iii general.1 now feel wvarranted to speak more favorably of oîîr state andprospects thaxi 1 veuittired to do at Our last meeting. 'l'lie Sons of*Temperance in niany parts of the Province, have beî ivorkinig witligreater energv, and tie resuits sttov that their labours hve flotbeen in vain. Generally tleir ninhiers have been increased tosomeextent-wile, nong those 'who have not yet îinited with us, thereis reason to believe that the subject o1 Teinperance has gained noemali amounit of influence. Pda;;iîiid begin to feel that the Sons of'Tempoerane are mn earnest; and 1 woîild venture to express mybelief, that religious men both Iay and clorical are begiiung] toentertain a doubt, whether eithier the tribunal of conscience, orpublie opinion will mnucli longer justify themn in etanding aloof froinwlîat is go plainly a 'ibour of love.


